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Bills Signed by Governor j

'be of the earth-fil- l type, approx-

imately and the total
56 feet high

including right-of-wa- y

cost of the project
will probably exceed

Legislators Take

Journal's Weekly

Book Revied

announced by the state industrial
accident commission. Following
are the men who were killed: John
M. McCue, a logger, of Cottage
Grove; Martin Crause, a donkey
engineer, of Portland; Charles R.
I'hillips, laborer, of Powers; and
Tony Grek, an edgerman, of

Rumely Dealer
Institutes New

Repair Service

ooisnevism
Holds Threat
OfWorldWar

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

"Bypaths of Sicily." by Mrs. Eli-

za Putnam Heaton. Mrs. Heaton is

a clever New York journalist who

for reasons of health was forced to

'spend seven years In Sicily. Here

she devoted her time to study ot

the Sicilian peasants and by mak-in- e

friends with them gained an

Exception to Prayer
Denver. Feb. 28.-- Many mem-

bers of the Colorado house of rep-

resentatives are indignant because

they Intimate, "lobbyist prayers
are being injected into the invo-

cations of the chaplain in favor of

continuing the Sunday blue laws

Senate Bills.
25, Staples, Operation of branch

.banks.
350, Revision of Laws, Incorpo-

rating Eugene City Lodge No. 11.
288, 13eU, Oregon land settle-

ment commission.
178, Ryan, Ke rural credit bonds.
219, Thomas, Salary state engi-

neer.
214, Thomas, Hearing of peti-

tion by county court.
241, Jarrell, Child-carin- g agen-

cies.
262 Hall, Dairy inspector, Coos

and Curry counties.

Spring Likely to See

8. B. 221, Senator Norblatf
To prohibit the use of purse seines.

S. B. 101, Senator Ellis Relat-

ing to annual appropriation for
Harney county experiment sta-
tion.

S. B. 112, Bell Increasing the
salary of the attorney general
from 3600 to $4000 a year.

S. B. 120, Staples and Moser
Relating to payment to association
by board of school directors, of
sum equal to three per cent of tax
received by school district.

S. B. 125, Moser To authorize
collection, establishment, and
maintenance of a permanent ex-

hibit of the agriculural, mineral.

18Nobody Can Know

Instituting a repair service on
trucks, tractors and grain sepa-
rators, William H. Trumm, farm
implement dealer located at 326
North Commercial street, announ-
ces that he is now specializing in
strictly Rumely business, and will
handle only such articles of farm
equipment as put out by that con-
cern.

The feature of the repair ser-
vice is that it will be only neces- -

the statute uuur,- . . -- . iihi nrp now on

Important Moves By
Reds Declares Prince
Kropotkin
Tokio, Feb. 28. That bolshe- -

unusual knowledge oi tne.r w , -
tn the lower

Her uypams in oiciiy iim reDealinK the existing iw.
What I Suffered"

"I am now enjoying splendid
health for the first time in many
years and I owe it all to Tanlae, "

said Mrs .Bertha Carlson of 594

Oninbv St., Portland.

'"" ... ...... ., T

and members asseri m
R Rader, the chaplain, was mak-

ing direct reference to this meas-

ure when he pronounced the fol-

lowing supplication:

25, Thomas, Re Board of park
commissioners.

i U- - nn no w hiiuiiii Ul .1 II V LT(3 UUlf and industrial products of the
Establishment of state of Oregon.' a n in t gniimimil Tn in

"Nobody but myself can know
-. r suffered from nervousness

261, Upton,
schools.enslve scale as the late World " " " nave,

r Lord, we pray rnee n.
these men 'may realize the enor-lun- d indigestion during all those

decislve developments with the
miv of the desecration of ne

human understading and posses a

real value, for she shows the inher-
ent lives of her characters.

The book is a treasury of leg-

ends, superstitions and customs of
the people. One of the queer sup-
erstitions which she describes is
that of the elf lock, a thin straggly
lock of hair which is never cut or
combed. It is supposed to show
that the person who wears it lives
under a spell and is marked from
birth as the protege of a myster-
ious woman. Other interesting sub-

jects are "The cleft cloak, 'The
hairy hand," Jesus as destroyer,"
"Trolna fair," and "Etna in ang';r."

tlln a nnhlmimn ttf thf OIU

years. L never nu . . .

food, and when I forced myself to
eat a hearty meal I always paid
the penalty. I had to be always
taking ...edicine for constipation,
my kidneys were disordered and

iy back hurt like it would break

uic i f ' j . iimn win ue on Lne
Job as fast as the repair truck can
reach the user, thus doing away
with the necessity of bringing the
machine Into town. The repair man
whom Mr. Trumm has placed In
charge of the new department is
an expert in Oil-Pu- ll machinery,
the line put out by the Rumely
concern, and Is able to correct any
trouble that farmers might have
with the different machines.

A letter received by Mr. Trumm
recently from the Advance-Kume- -
IV TkMMltM AMM .... . ,1...

Tokio to solicit funds ror me
starving people of far eastern

Sabbath!
"We pray for the realization that

nations and individuals who dese-

crate the Sabbath do soon degen-
erate and decay."

Four Accidents Fatal.
Four fatalities resulted from 558

accidents which occurred In the
state during the week ending Feb- -

Trotsky has a big army, vell- -

277, Farrell, Appropriation for
child welfare.

287, Moser, et. al., Appropriation
Albertine Kerr Home.

294, Ellis, Sarelessness barbed
wire,

281, Umatilla Delegation, Sal-
aries Umatilla county officers.

269, Nlckelseft, Apprporlation,
Hood River experiment station.

299, Ellis, Re abandoned school
districts.

244, Porter, Listing of farm
lands by county assessor.

236, Bell, University of Oregonmusic building.
House Bills.

124, Clatsop Delegation, Salaryof constable at Seaside.
169, H. Gordon, Disposition of

crease the salary of the tax com-

missioner from $2500 to J3000 a
year.

S. B. 218, Roflcrtson To regu-
late the payment of warrants.

S. B. 134, Vinton Relating to
the salary of the clerk of the su-

preme court.
S. B. 222, Norblad Relating

to the regulation of troll fishing.
8. B. 204, Ryan and Edwards

Creating state bond commission.
H. B. 162, Lynn Requiring fe-

male attendant where girls and
women are being eetaniiiied on
charges of delinquency.

H. B. 40, Powell Regulating
creameries and cheese factories.

H. B. 177, Perry Having to do
with the reapportionment of school

organized and ne has a iiib nation
him held In submission by

Prince Kropotkin, In reply to a 111 1 1

DTTJJ
BOXquestion regarding further wan . The

Board Asked to
Approve Plans

For Irrigation
The bolshevist leaders have no pa rived in Portland. Tliese trucks

in two.
"I was so nervous I couldn t get

any restful sleep and many a

night I ley awake suffering and

wondering if there was nothing
that could help na But T.tnho
has relieved me of every one of

my troubles.
"Why, I just want to be eating

ill the time and my stomach never

bothers me a bit. 1 have gained so

much in wught I can ha.-di-y get
my clothes on and Just feel fine.

delighted with theI have been :o
way Tanlac has restored my health

son to Mklng it andthat I got my

"Benton," the town In whichare equipped with 38x7 rear, and
3x6 front pneumatic tires, and
with cab windshield and express

The State engineer's office here some of the action of Benjamin

trlotlsm; they care not a thing for
their own country, but have as
their sole aim the destruction
of other countries' governments.
Take the other countries; Tur-

key Is without and effcclve army;

has been asked to pass upon plans b. Hampton's powerful Zane Grey
for the construction of the Burnt ohotoulay "The U, P. Trail," takesgrain body, and are now ready for

immediate delivery. These trucks '
, , ,

rm'u Dy convlct- money.
H. B. 215, Sheldon Providing River reservoir from which it is place represents the quintessenceuive8iui; uommitiee, Apcan also be obatined with solidf.n nnri ItHlv have no armies ...

Way to

Battery
Service

proposed to irrigate the lands in
the Durkee and Bridgeport irriDelivery on grain separa of toughness of any town of his-

tory, fiction or film. Says Zane
propriation, investigation cattle
diseases.

for organization and maintenance
of school districts under certain
conditions.

tors, tractors and other farm im gation districts in eastern Oregon. Grey, "The average ength of
The two districts have planned ,,, ut .hre wns about a weekH. B. 241, Belknap Relating to h has already been helped won

the boundaries of school districts, to l0intly construct the reservoir Tne ony permanent residents were , f v fanlac is certainly a grand
H n 345. McParland Relating "lr tne storage or iiiou-acr- e reet in the graveyard." (adv) mP(Jicine."colonial and national proonems 4j(1 Tru.m. v,.HlHrIlv Tanlac is sold in saiem oy u- -to licenses for the oractice of den- - of the waters of Burnt river for a

tistry. supplemental supply for the irri- -

( -- Filed with secretary of state gation of 5598 acres within the
without approval by the governor.) districts. The proposed dam is to

other
(adv)ler's drug store and in all

towns by druggists.
It to much too easy for the do --

Bpenkl of lhe
-

sheyiks. I regard the world situ- - tractor blJKiK(j no
atidn as extremely dangerous. common thi,. . ti riiD..n

iJuy a Willara-n- M

lard Threaded' RubbtrB,
The bolshevist gents In the CJni- - ,., , .J. , . . . "

tery. That's the first iFour Arrested for
M TTT- -'

Because the platn

peeaing; une wnn
Old License Fined

insulated not merely je

rated. No chance oi!pt

turing, carbonizing, ipj

Ud Staes have great trouble 'n nil!for oyer ten years, and givingaccomplishing their work. Prince goud aervlce
Kropotkin says. j ..,,)wer farmJng haJJ bvcome a

I necessity for the farmer today, but
2 AUtO ThieVeS, the tractor, which is often hailed

fVio rl Qai.m as tho 'farmer's friend,' in manyUnaSeOl Ujr DdlcM cases has been his worst enemy,
"Mart Tolfl in TToolo bu0,lU8e many tractors heretofore,md.ll, IdKe IV neeiS havu bvfn in experimental stage,

" man and second, because dealers have
pnrsueth, or something like that,1 over-rate- d their lines.

ting or warping, and

tails fct replacement '

237, Jackson and Josephine Del-
egation, Salary, Reporter 1st Ju-
dicial district.

42, Shiris, Appropriation, Ump-qu- a

hatchery.
247, Gallagher, Appropriation,

Owyhee Irrigation project.
266, Gallagher, Livestocw sani-

tary board.
271, Overturf, et. al., Appropria-

tion, mouth of Hood river.
274, Hurd, Appropriation,

fish hatchery.
275, Hurd, Appropriation, Klas-kenln- e

fish hatchery.
277, Marlon Delegation, Appro-

priation, Bant lam fish hatchery.
281, Hindman, Allowance Wil-

liam E. Lamb.
289, Lane Delegation, Appropri-

ation, Oak Bidge fish hatchery.
290, Hyatt, Appropriation, Wal-

lowa fish hatchery.
294, Overturf, et. al., Appropria-

tion, Deschutes River fish ladders.
298, Marsh, Appropriation, crop

pest investigations, O. A. C.
165, Gorrell, et. al., Appropria-

tion, veterans' burial plot.
244, Bennett, Title of state to

lake beds.
396, Joint Ways and Means, Ap-

propriation, State institutions.
231, Forestry Committee, ' Re

State board of forestry.
153, Kinney, Re juries.
125, Clatsop Delegation, Salar

insulation. It vM
the plates.

victim roiinws close In then wake.
This was demonstrated yesterday Next iceep yovrtacii

Four motorists were arrested on
speeding charges over the ek-e-

by Traffic Offier Miller i lay-de- n.

They are E. C. Eweur of Port-
land, Frank Wilbur of Salem. .

Slocum, 1213 N. Church street, and
C. Reed, 445 16th street, Portland.

All four men w're an ested on
Capitol street. Slocum was riding
a motorcycle and the other three
motorists were driving automobiles.
All will be arraigned before Judge
Race today.

Harold Young, charged with op-

erating his car with a Ihjbtlesa tail-lig-

and with a 1920 license plate,
pleaded guilty and was flnM $5
Saturday.

charged, and put to d
STRAP
PUMPS

every two weeki.
wncii n son oi ii. v. rvreisai, ,iyo n.
14th street, saw his father's stolen
automobile hums bit

ing in another machine, young
Krelsal followed ,uiu ....
Capitol caught up with the stolen
vehicle.

Finally dnve m

twice a month for a tail

To make a tractor a profitable
Investment It is necessary to know
what a tractor will do, and how
long it will last. The size and the
life of a tractor," said Mr. Trumm,
"determines the price.

"There is an Oil-Pu- ll tractor for
every size farm. At present the
concern Is putting out four sizes:
30-6- 20-4- 0 and a
We are also handling grain sepa-
rators in 22-3- 28-4- 8, 2 and
36-6- 0 sizes. To complete the line
we are handling the Rumely 1ft-to- n

truck."

test. You'll 'ii"ow
When he yelled at the two hoy

thieves, they stopped the machine,
.lumped out and disappeared quick-
ly, running enst on north .Mill street
Krelsal told the police.

the red Willard Sign,

Ask about the

Threaded Rubber Ba

The Kreisal car was stolen from
where It was parked near the Krel-
sal home. ies, district attorneys. Degge & Bum!UOOd I'linerul Held.

Independence, Or., Feb. 28.
The funeral of D. D. Good, whose

bills filed in office
of Secretary of state without ap- - Auto Electrician!London Girls

Ever see a kittenish grin that
was perfectly deadly? Hughe, un-

lovely Frederick Starr in a most
villainous makeup used such a
grin in "The U. P. Trail." Benja- -

min B. Hampton's great r.

ueaui weonesuay afternoon was provn of Governor
. 238N.High8jWear Chignons

London, Feb 28. Clllim.ini luvr

memioneu in the Capital Journal s. li. 100, Senators Hume, StrayThursday evening, was held at the er and Jones Relating to apPresbyterian church yesterday and listing of taxable propternooi) at 2:30, conducted by thelerty. Will Jfilm of the Zane Grey novel, ne
discovered the effectiveness of this
smile while experimenting with all

Masonic lodge, of this city. Dr.
Dunsmore delivered the funeral
address, and interment was in the

S. B. 320, Multnomah
Relating to taking up live-

stock running at large.

again come into public favor. Sev-
eral examples were worn at a

ball. They coiaNt of n v ;rv
large smooth roll of hair set lilcb
at the back of the head and kept In
place by a comb Jusi below It.

manner of ferocious scuwis. vauw
Oddfellows cemetery. Business S. B. 284, Committee on Acrrl- -
i.uue ciuseu during me funeral cu ture and Fm-..tr- Ruhtinv
hour, and the services were largely to the organization of BatterkJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY attended associations.

The until hlummt 1 1 iiii"1Tide of
on to

Thrift Leads
Fortune FOR LONG DISTAXCJ

AUTO TRUCKI0

Willamette

Valley Transfei

Co.

PHONE MOD

WE ALSO DO L0CA1

HAULING

We are showing a full line of strap pumps, also colonial
and strap pumps in every size and style at very low

prices.

OXFORDS
We have them in now in every known style of last and
every height of heel. Oxfords are by far the prevailing
style for this coming season. Do not be misled by
merchants that have misjudged the demand for this
popular style of footwear.

Get your size now as we will not be able to keep a com-

plete stock if the demand is as great as it is starting off.
We have a complete stock now but can not tell how long
it will be that way.

HANAN PUMPS AND OXFORDS
are in now in every size and we have all that we will get
for this season at the present time.

WEDNESDAY IS RUBBER HEEL DAY
50c heels put on for 25c

$1,000,000
8 Per Cent Five-Yea- r Gold Notes

Portland Railway Light and Power Company
Dated March 1, 1921 Due March 1, 1926
Notes Now Ready for Immediate Delivery

TITLE & TRUST COMPANY, PORTLAND, OREGON, Trustee
For BargaiJ
of all kinds, such as tin

ture, stoves, ranges, i

chinery, of all kinds see II

CapitalJunk
Bargain House

215 Center

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong

,nyJn8t whatever in laying aside something for theProverbial Rainy Day" the opportunity this Company is now offering youshould be grasped at once.
The habit of thrift inevitably brings andmoney property to the manwho possesses it, who lives within his income, saves constantly, investsPrudently. His industry never lags. He always has what the unthinkingcall good luck. Fortune comes his way. He is favored. Year after yearhe sees his store incr-ease-. Fear of poverty is banished. He lives in plentyThe desire to spend, which torments so many who have little to spenddoes not bother him, tor with the prosperity his thrift brings him he learnstrue values and comes to know and thoroughly dislike waste, indulgenceand every form of extravagance.
We say again to the prudent business man or woman and to the thriftywage earner that no better opportunity has ever been presented to the in-

vestors of this community than the 8'. five-ye- ar Gold Notes which arenow being offered to our employes, customers and to the public.
A very large part of the entire offering of $1,000,000 worth of thesenotes has already been subscribed. These securities are in steady and

strong demand and at the rate they are now being taken up it is only a mat-
ter of a very few days before the entire offering will be exhausted.

The investment is safe and sound, both as to principal and interest, as
you can readily ascertain by consulting your banker.

These notes are backed by the large number of public utility propertieswhich supply a useful and necessary public service to nearly 40 communi-
ties in this district.

Furthermore, it is a home investment in a large and growing industry
whose development and progress will inevitably assist the prosperity of
the many communities served by it.

We urge you to call at any of t he Company's offices and investigate this
unusual opportunity at once.

I.INV F BANKS WHERE SUB-
SCRIPTIONS MAY II K MADE

I'ortlniMl. Oregon
U. 8. National Bank
I .l. & Tllton Bank
Northwest National Bank
First National Bank
Peninsula National Bank
First National Bank of Linnton
Bank of Sellwood
Cltlsens Bank
Hibernla Com. & Saw Bank
Title Trust Co.

WiHMlbiirn. Oregon-B- ank
of Woodburn

Salem. Oregon
1. .i.ld a Bush Bank
Capital Nationul Bank
Salem Bank of Commerce
U. S. National Bank

Vnncotm-r- . Washington
Vancouxer National Bank
Washington Kxehange Bank
U. 8. National Bank

Oregon t'lty. Oregon-B- ank

of Commerce
SIBrrton. Oregon

Coolidge & McLalne
Monitor, Oregon

Monitor State Bank
). m Oregon-B- ank

of Oresham
I. -- ! da. On-to-

Kntncada State Bank
ML Ang.-I- . Oregon

Bank of Mount Angel

and T

Chinese Medicine
edicine whic"Has in

cure any known. i,lM
Open Sundays mm- - "

ii in. I
163 South Hi JTHE PRICE.

Salem, Oregon.

SHOE My Show
01Window

(hemUanan Shoes

SelbySboes
Fox Ptimpa
DtixBax Oil

BerRanBoob
Witch Elk Boob
Bail Band Boots

footApptoucBj
ART

Notes in Denominations of $100, $500 and $1000
!n limited amounts the notes may be purchased on installment payments.

SECURITIES DEPARTMENT

Portland Railway, Light and Power Company
First Floor, Electric Bldg., Portland, Or. Mar. 5100

DIVISION OFFICES
Salem, Or.; Oregon City, Or.; Vancouver. Wash.

ill miww' jfl

326 Statea-NcxttoUddfiPuslBa- nK 0 21

Beautiful

Max 0. W
179 N. Coml


